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THE DA mm jhFrin'ni ani PuWthvl ?tyrv 3i»rrung, (.Subtly tzc*pUd.\ \
BY ©• F* UILL^OtIK.

S<JKTFI*VtST OORVtft o> wo.ir. «';t- rrrtll HTR«ST>-

jjf-TFR M s■—Fl*** n s»«f •rtrirDy i*i
*>l«-»)(*•• Wx I>nl.«ri* will ininrifcMy !v r*»-;uiroil if out p*H
wiflifn thareor. •■ eypteo twh oih*t<—Vr counter in th*
ftma§, »oil by th« Nnwrt tioys.

THE SATURDAY POST
I* published from the same office, on a blauXet sit®
Sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, inadvance. Single copies
nr* cawrs. '

4
. -

• .a#- No paper will be disoontlnced (unless at the disore*
on of theProprietors,) nntU all arrearages aro paid.
W Noattention vfll be paid toany order unless accom*

paniedby the money;or satisfactory reference in thiscity.
4=» QontucUd withthe Establishment o/ the Sirrrnxng post

tfoneoT Ou largest Job Printing Office* in the city, whereall
kirdt of .work is done:on Ute shiniest notice, ana most reason-

• aMe terms.

FCBLISHED DALLY DY Q. F. GlLLtfOtUi. Af THE “.I’DST ItUIL.‘MSOrf/’

VOLUME XII PITTSBUI
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T *

t . attorney and 3<HiK£oLtf>R at law,
J Office, comer of Fourth Cherry aUey, '

1' to hißopjyr-pf a« u.«nal, at
: ! hn»o3»fe3>»fcy*Cßtha-bonrs o?YA. M. ofeach
.1 <lny. jy;!n

BUSINESS--CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS.
JOSEPH FLEMIVO,

{StT C 01880ft !r O'. L. WIILO OS Jt. Cl> l
COILS KU iHAHttKT tjTREKTjAND DIAMOND,

constantly onh.utd.a full assortment of Dru<s M-li-
cint*s, Medicine Cheats, iVrfmnetylruni All arti-'l*--. pertain
in£ to hia bmdnfMA. , ...

NEW CARPETS,JOSHUA RHODES ft CO.,
WHOLESALE FRTTIXEEfi A COHFECTIOHERS,

."8 Woon St., FirrsHcnon, Pa.

Spring Styles.

AT Tflß OUKAK CARI’JiT WAUEnOCSK, No. 82
THIRD Street.—We are uuw receiving and opening

oneof the largest and choicest stock* of Cnqtstings, Oil*
Clnthft. Mat*, Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stock bus been selected with (treat care.
Persons In want of any articles Inour line, are respectfully
invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists in
part of the following, vis:

Royal Velvbtpnd Brpflseln Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels j
Aubusson Cafpetst
Extra Imperial aiyl Super Three-ply;
I‘atant'gapostry Ingrain;
Superfine and Kino ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Venltian 2-4 *}£, ami 44;
lietap Carpets, very cheap;
List aud Hag, •• do
White and Cheek Canton Mattings,SZ,4-i, 6-4. andG-l;
Cocoa Matting,2-4, 4-4,6-4, and fl-4;

, Spanish Matting,ycry cheap;
Klegant Mosaic Rugs, stX> perpair;
Ax minister, Chenille, and Tufted Hugo, all prices;
Kancr English Sheepskin Mata, slfi per pair;

Havk no bund ftful art* receiving the following Good**,
which they olTer at the lowest marketrates: —

?'■ bags Irica Almnads; i 20 boxes
25 *• BMly do | JP> “ Vermleella;
25 hates Bordeaux do | fiO 41 Farina;
15 bags Shellad do > 60 “ W. Hook Candy;
50 “ Filberts; ! 25 “ A No. 1 do
60 “ Walnuts; 10 “ Red do
fiO *• Cream l5 44 Caper*:

500 bushels Fea Nuta; 15 “ OHtcs:

UOttEKT K. piiiuii>s,
AT T-Q.RN E Y AT L AW.

ST. ItOniS, Mo

W" Pliyflciatuf' Prescdriptlons carefally -compounded at
all hours. jartJy
JOHN t'LUtIKC. , O..CIIRAJ* rLLMt.NO.

FLEMING IBROTIIEKS,
(SumtMOra 3> J. Kidd iCo.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Xa. W$ IPJyxf StrrH, 'Pitttbnrgh, Pa.

Proprietor? of Dr. 31’LftueV Celebrat**! VormifujrM, Liver
Pills.A'V. y j»10

--

OHfj-rHAUT. JR.,
(Siui’ottsAor. to Jtut. MVtuCey,.)

'Wboleaule iu<t Hetall Dnijrgiitt*

AND Duller )u PAINTd, OILS, DYE BTCir'FS, Ac., HI
Wood Hlroct, three doors below Virjriu alb'v,

_apr4:m««ly' _ PITTSBURGH.
JOillV O. UOiitiAN, Ag»t7

WHOLESALE AND . RETAIL |DRUGGIBT, ,

JUSEPII WEATOV
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office, 'So* 144 Fonrtli street,
jaSilygj mrsDtruTn. pX. __

25 bl>ln. Texan Pecans; • 75 “ Gone Drops;
25 “ Illinois do 100 44 Lox«nc*w;

20i)0 Cocoa Nuts; » ! 00 “ Jujube Pn«te;
200 botes German Plums; ; 60d0*.-assorted Pir-kle*;

26 kegs do do 30 14 “ Preferrcs;
lObbls. .lo do > 100 “ Pepper Sauce;
10 ra«es Prunes, glasejtirs; 10 cases Sardines;
1U “ fancy bis.;, 6 “ “ hf. bx*.
60 (/asksCurrants; i 2 44 44 % *h>
20 rases Citron; 200 bags Brasil Sugar;

200 boxes Cluster Raisins; ! 40 bids 8. C. Sugar;
lOOhf. “ M. R. do 26 •* Lororing’s Sugar;
200 <)r. “ ** do 10cases Liquorice;
20Q boxes .No. 1 Ilerring; 25 boxits Kef'd do
100 M Scaled do 20,000 PrincipeCigars;

lease Mace; 10,000 Harana do

JOHN BAUTON,

Ife

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, corner Fifthand Grant sis*,

Js3:lyg] Pittsburgh, pa._
; Biddle Roberts,T~

Attorney at law—osie*. no. smithfleid stre-t.
between Fifthand Sixth. Collections carefully attend-

e.l to—special attentionpiTen to Conveyancing. (decSily
Thomas Means,

~

Attorney at law and solicitor in chancery.
Office, next door to the Port Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

my* '

_ JJLD DEALER IS
Dye-stufis, Paints, Gils,' Varnfehes,. &c..

No. Wood street, (ofn* door.south of'Diamond alley,
_ - MTTsni'Him. - I j».^

Colored do .do do fmm s2,fto tos& each;
•NTogother with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adduce,
Velvet,and other Mats;

Si P. Ross,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109fourth street, Pittsburgh.
Ta., fourth door below Mr. ltody Patterson’* Livery

Stable.

i" ' Jouk uirciMA,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. 135 Wood Streetij'f 3:jg] :-Noxtiloor to 11. tbild'a liou«a,_Piltst>urjh.
/. Aft£L...:..T.;.....;...„; i^...r.jrnSujM.

Notice. .

JOS. FLEMING having aasociutwl with 1103. ABEL, tha,
. business willhereafter be condu.-t.-d under the style of

J. ABEL A CO., at the old stand, corner of SmUlifieid and
b'oarth street*. • jftLy ”

wfiliam Tlioriii Druic'xlgt.

HAS REMOVED in the e iruur rf lIA.SD and PK.N'N
Streets, where he will,as usual, a'.tbr.d promptly i,

bin mimi'n'U" friend?. Ail articles hi hi* line Are wsnuuted
pure, «nd putrpp withthe utmost oath*. marl4:Gm

iiT A. B'aliiteaiocii A Co.,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE—Corner Finland
Wood Street?,and cv>m-r Wood and:Sixth.' ffoLl
R, L . ALL E N ,j \VII',LEJALE M..ata IN ;

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars,Old Mbnonga-
hela. Eye Whisky, ficc.,

ALSO, RECTIFTTSK, DISTILLER,
-NO. S Wimu rTtiKKT, IMTiSIUKUH. I'A.

VFfINUF, Ulns, Cordial?, Ja|n.ib;> Spirit-. Ft.V* Croix and NVw EnglandRuin, Clarirt-,Champnan*
Scotch Ale, London : Brown’Stour. Irtidi,fcoteh, ilnirtK.n.
Old Mouoncaheltt H)e and Kectitird Whi.'jiy, Apple, tVurb,
Wild Cherry «ud Blackberry IlrundLs; Itrip<>rt«U Havana,
ILupCia, aud I‘rincipe Cigars: ILtll-S(mnfrh and C'.muu.n
Cic*rtt,all nt ;urh low prices a.? to clmllungn romp* ilinn.
Fancy I»nr and Lats-IIM Ik.ttle-- nfF eveiy nly le. and
Demijohn* ofall six*?. I respectfully inVitn an exatinimi*
It-.u of mv stock, At No. S Wtn>l* Ftfert, I‘iUnburah,
Pe.m.v d . H|.rj;:U

4 JOHN UltOllTT. 1 y-fs
[MPOKTEItrOF IUIANDIES, GIN. WIN'K« *<•

in fine <Vil M< Whl-ftr. Ivfcoii I;;i,nl.,A<\
Al«i, Rhitillcr, corner <•! FniitliJirLi ua.f’Fr-'at
fltm-tF..Pjttj‘l)‘ir):h. : > , Hj.ri::
, -I. Uryi7,
WHOLKaALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MKIICUANT

lSii i.ibnriy <tr.-ot. andat Diamond Alley. f»:blC\y

JOHN _ M’DEYIiT a Dlt'i., -Dealers in
Foreignatul Domestic Likitioni, LIU-rty Skreiit, onioKiti*

h**aJ of Sinilhliehl sfc, t , j j„;;«
BeiAorol. t

1 hhl. Nutmegs;
1 “ fCIOTe?;

15,000 lUealla do
2,500 HairSpAnit>h CUwrr

25 grossBlacking; ■ 60 gr. Mrs. Millet’st'.Cut
25 baskets Salad Oil; 60 rrosa Anderson’* do

j;C. ANDKUSON i CO,

No, 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
\I7 HOI.K9AI.K inForeign Vruil*, Nuts, Ri'lees,
If Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, Ac., An, UaWns. Fi/s,

l’runes, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrons, Almond*.
Filberts.. "Walnut*, Cream Nuts, l*L*a Nut*, Cocoa Nuts, l’i t>
Applo Sardines, I’ickbss, Saucca, Hock Candy, Ver
mieidii,MsccarODl, Olire Oil. Ac., Ar, apr2o:ly

Kmbo&ed and printed cloth table and piano covers, of
entirelynew designs, r**ry rich.

Damask table and plane covers; also worsted damask by
the tan*, toilnett, doylsra, ka.

A rrest variety of patterns in floor oil-cloth, from 2 v> 24
feet wide. :,

J, S. Morrison,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office, re-
moved to No. 44 Grantstreet, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,

pa. 6prlo:y
Buff Hollands for windows, 00, 32,04,36,38,40, 42,44,

Qcbt-A wide. .

Clold bordered abides, entirely new, very rich.
Window shadow of every description.
()»ol and hollnw'iiair-roda, carpet binding, tar):*, kt.

C. Orlando Loomis,

ATTORNEY ATLAW—Office, Fourthstreet, above Wood.
Jy*-T , ? :

Thomas N. Marshall,
ATTORNEY ATLAW—Gffioe; Lowrie’s Buildings Fourth,

street. j»n7:ly
ENTERPRISE WORKS.

SO. 130 WOOPKTR.Tr.. T RD POT.II BCLO9 TlKiilM itXlt

Also, the Rtyal Tprkish Hath Towels, together with every
thing Usually hep&iu Carpet Houses. “Small pmlits and
quirk Miles." 3 C- B. IIKADLY k CO.,

mtirlbrna* 62Third street.
IF.V rf TETLKY.

R. 11. CRDlStllUl,

ATTORNRY AT LAW—Office on Fourth rtreet, between
Cherry alley and Grantstreet. j<*v!:y_

J. N, M’Clowry,
Attorney and counsellor at law—omo- in

Bakewell'a Buildings. on Grant street. jell

IMPORTERS and manufacturer* of
SURGICAL AND DKNTAL

IN.STKL'MKNTS, RIFUKS, An. MV
Vwp a general u*iwrtn>*ntof thrabove
articles cooFtiutlj oa hand; together

with n general variety of Fancy Hardware. Aim,Gutix, Ple-
tols and Jt.-i nlTors. Flanks. Uorn«, ShotBelt*, Cn]*, Pow<h-r,
Uul uatl Bullets; Rowin, Dirk: Huntingand PocketKnifes;
Tailors and li.iir Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also. Tru«r» s and Supporter*.

.Johhlnc and repairing neatly executed.
IUFLKSI—Va are making RitteP of every description, to

order, of the In**t mvterial,and workmanship warranted
Ordure received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will Infill-
ed with despatch. Hunting par lire supplied at Wholesale
prices. iut!?.

JONEB & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

lYnnst/lranin Itaihfrid, ,C«it of Third tL. Uarriiturg. J'u.

H.AVISO icerenikd our Machinery, whb-h is now of tbs
tniwt order, ami haring addod many fsri!i

tii-* for di.HpaU.-hii/gi work, we ant now manufacturing FirstD. H. Ilazfii)

ATTOUNKY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourth rre and
near Sioyhfieid.

_____

iri:Ti^_
~

Alderman Wntson
OJux on Tkinl xirttl, oftwHe Vt* >■! Ucc, ,

Wf lIKKE all business pertaining to the mu.. Alder-
W man and Justice of the IVace will 1»~ promptly nt-

lendei to. Acknowledgmentsof Deed? and MnrtfftiirPS and
otb*r instrumentsof writing, taken at hi? otllca, or at i)te
residence of the parries.

STREAM ENGIXKS,
vor. VuilSAtiKS AND lIOLLINU’MILL?,

Blowing Cylinder*, Boiler*, Furnace, Bolling,
SAW AMHJHiar MILL UACHINKRY * CASTINGS,

Gx<* nnd Water Pipoe,lijdr&uta,K«U>rte, LainpPo*ts, Hinth-
iim Posts, Coliitucs, Ginlen, Shafting, Hanger*.

Ura'-fcuti'.CeilarUraton, Buttling Tuba,Spont*,

Railing, Vrraniiahs and Ornamental Cculingt.
W* pay jiiirticQlaJ- attention to the isnnuf&ctute ami roc-

struclmn ofCaM Irf'Q •*'*'

The Dockets of D. S. SCULLY, late ua Alderman of ibo
Citv of PitUhnntb, are placed In tuy possession. lVrsdo-
haring Judgmentson said Dockets may have the nocr>siirv
process isra>*d theroon by Alderman Watson. i myli-tt

Ctianrtellera and Oas Fliturei.
rpilE now opening at theirnew Wareroom-
I NO. 100 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith*

fiel i, thu largest asK-mocm -T CHANPBI.TKKS. BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, aud nil articlesconnected witHas Fitting,
ever offered In this market. Haring arrangements twide
by which they will-he constantly in rereipt of n»-w patterns'
sud varieties, they confidently inTite the attention of p.jr-
chnsor* h> their *el—*tk-n. W'e ere determined to sell -n.".
low ».<any house in the West, and t-ejng practical Oa* Fit
tere. ran «dE*r peculiaradvantagesto these de.-irim: articles
in this'.iDp.

% N. lluckmaster, Alderman.

OFFICE, Grantstreet, between Fourth st. and Diamond
alley. OoQTeyauriogofall kind- done with the great-

-eft Care and legal accuracy. Titles to Real Kf.tw* 1 ex-
amined, Ac.

Frontw for and Storee.
Having an oxtrartve nssotlyueot of beautiful Carr*.! Pst-

!i*rn« of the most aj>|iror«l axtbltoetoral order, our
fucintiee (or manufacturingtank shipping enable intr ei:iu-
(•rtr with our cltie*.

B^sjiss'-f*.aiS&ifeMwta^paito

©P^lllil
PSlf*
Wtf&kM
Woim$»«&&&WMflVvi*W*rfc"Ki ■i"

w " 1

JSfTjVtn?ig&MC^ifvejgggsifjaji

Sssffgß^sisJSs^

jHpi&s
mmMp||^

Removed
Parlies ert etlni? Furrarr* orRolling Mill.*,Mill Owner*-

nnd Mtll-Wrighta, *lll f.nd it mwh to their advantage U-
rail nud eianiini; our i sluumtc atock of Patterns. l-«J'ore
budding. :' DR. D. lIUNT. Svßir.ox Dentist, has p-jr.'-ved

from No. 7 b Fourth street, to No, D.J
FOURTH Street, one door below Ferrv, wh'-r-
-be will be happy to attend to all profiwemtil

ealls. *t»A

We continue a« heretofore to fit up buildings of every de-
scription for a a*. water and steam. •

Bras* ofall kind« made to order pre-mptty.
LONO'i MILI-ER * 00.

maril'A-v "w - No, 100 First street.

niox\AX:i nftASs castixgs.
Of every deerrip.ioji; Smith Work, Pattern Making. Fur-
D*r«* and Kr-rrfn Tuyere.-1 , furnished to orJt4. jin* liy

CH 1 KA. ,- ■ It. AHL, SURGEON DENTIST. mu.--
tc.wr to G. W. Diddle,) NO. 141 SMITH-

M I llJllllh I II I I STREET.
T-I r Office hours, fromS to l o'clock, and

H A.L I. s

from 2 to f o'clock
E. tIOW.NLNU, CLOT IHE

HAS TvmovtWl to LSH LIBfcIUTY alrert,Opforilt* OaTH-''u
RUt*r,aml No. 3 iiEVriS'rtl, mwr jjiaithr>M, •»f**-r»*

th« attentionot hutfriend.- Naud . public! H iutlunl lu. the
<iock of Kfc!.U»Y-.M.\l<K jOwh>» ;».n bond. A\*\Cloth*. Cst—inieres iiu-J Wrt'iii-.'- Lr or»l,-i>*U k'»i k. A full

of Furnb-hlti:; niVßls~Thr keuUetiien, including
ILilUff «H iiUJiliUf.l, l'j U I: hH< i<!. A*- 1- ji.ij

JOBM acuiUJ ;.:.:;o,K»uIcV
Wholesale and Beta:! Clothinr Merchant*,

NO. #» Whml) STK-iaK*
T}tK ,<c>"'rr}hjTrf M-kp-r-ti'ci. \ m ’ t>Air oid eu.«t< a:erfl

and l n«* j '.ibii- in r.i'n th-i ii.;vv> tI.L- tut*

«4X<jbtt*‘i t!n-ujs-lvL.> ii» the r.*—te under Uir ! rtn
oiJyUN .U'CLOSK i:Y A (•>. Tb«y r.sp* JUt.ily a
•oiar** vr v-o-Mk-j-alfaiib.'.
ueir—

RNAiiin, (.ial-r «•« the linn id C>>. loi-A o.w:
• Oftm.-i S I*oJtNu. ii, ,;k». d;.of-\rU.>v the . 1.!

ibr the purport; ofriuiyin*; ou. the CLOTHING
ULMN K.-S. hoi--by Mrifr ni:» !-■ u> morn a
«Qar« o; tne of lU* linn.

•V. n.mir tn or-1.-r In tho !
«m««, rim on tii- «!*ort/»-t ootv-i—iuf>-r»o|

UKOItGK ULKTCHKII,
Fit©* NEW TURK,

.
..-t—* « of the rrl-hraled

\j \ (hummer V.vfttiinUng Wig, fh.*tic
/ \ Band Toupeop. and eierv <j>-<rri|.li<>n
jSa-'P'A I ofuriimueutal Ilsir. f-,r l-nci-* Mid

TO FOURTH M’KtrT,
betwei n Wood and Marr.it. filth*

No. 1. Th-' round of the Head. ’
No. ” Freni th- freh-.l <>ver the head m neck, >»•.

:i Fr»m cur it. eor, Her the L.j. •
,v>. i. i r ...0»i*..r to. ar. rsun.l th-fou-hea.l.
f. r Toupee*, i ■ .•• •*er the tcj. uf th- head only—a p .)-r

!•:>::-rn. th- -vset shape . f th>- hr.Id part. 1 tu' J

MAIIKi.T fcfKJSLT.
Vuff ivipn*'] oon of lh» largest and best selected st»«-ksI> Of CHINA; GLASS and QUEKNSWARI-’., ever-brought
t<. ihi* market: rqtrtirling in part of \\ him Iron dton- Din-
uer, Tea ami To4l«CtY»re. whieh we would particularly in-
viUt the Lndie* to rjd amt examine, ha the chapesare en-
tirely now and the War** v'rry superior, haring some twelve
ddfor.T.t jiHttcrk* f’f Toilet Ware, either in full rs-tts or
U.-.wf* and Pd> tu rA',.*parat<. We art* >n-Utng them nt very
im-L-rate pri-m*. ! ’ 1

A! *n. i\ very hanoAome assortment of Pronrli CMo:« Tea
aiet Pinner M!tl.«<, or separate of plain whit .
l-Uid. or Jauey faUerns.

J SI&TT.DENTIST, Fourth street, lire d.ii.re
iffCSZaSwest of Market.

Office Hooks-—From nine A. M. to five

BUSINESS CARDS.
». W. USRSTISE.

SUSTI.VK *fc CO..

fOttWAKBISfi MERCHANTS,

t Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
ler Elanufoctures, 6cc.

M-trhfi ■ mi Ferry strr-U,

mir fork >.f Flour V**e* <vu*i*tv r-f over fifty dl-Toront
nail- rn*. very beautiful, and ranging frim Ml, rent* per
(i«:r t.. tl.uU malar*. Having n» lnfg* an iL-eortuni»t, v<•
f--.-i Hilt: hof ot eulting all t-,*Srs.

iir lnliiß fra IVI«,.SUCM» and Cream*. Silver Plated
Fork.. rp<-nh* und Itutler Knives; Kidvr.i and Fork*. <■(

tari-ai• 1-s from couiuioii to the flcwo-i; S->lar Lamp*.
N-li I vtn;-. • iiraod'-les,and House FuruisbiagG>*'-'*.

*iil t>* frt-tf'i-j by tli-ta-
«. I •>

Liberal cash advances made on consignments. Tar-
ticnlar attention paid to forwarding Western inerrb-.c.diM*.

JZefertneti.—Clark k Thaw. Wm. Ra-rah y A Co., Win, M‘-
Cutly A Co., F. Sellers A Co, Huvs & }U.;ek. Kram-r A
P«hm Henry UrafT, Es*j., Wm. Eicbbaum. 5. R.*Jr.ltn«!(.n.
Ksq-, Thomas Jiakcwell, K.-h m George Ledlio. K-ip. »-u
Stoner, Kwq., :-*~ ~ ~ 5- I'#

s«xv Coach slid Carriage Factory!
JOHNSTON, BBOTHEBS ft CO.,

G-nur of /i.-ie.-cfl it rut /6-t>H<-»r-«!wti, fVjr,

jr-Twi <0 WOlL.D n-peetfully inform their tri-uds
the puLlic generally, that they levs

Chariots. in all t liwr various*t> Ireof flnt-di a mi pnporii--ii.
Allorders aKI be rsm-ute 1 with *trkl rep*til t*.dural tlity

andlieahtyofhtii'h. Kepaire *iil also l«e Mtstod'xl to on
the m.Mit ruasr.nahls terms. Using in aU tii-.r work the
h-wt Kastern Shafie, IVtU-.i.au«l Wheel stuO, they f-el cuft*
d Mnt thnt nil wl.r-firhr th-m with their jiatror.sge, ail! I>e
perfeetl,- .sti*fn-.l oil t rii.l of their *ork.

fun hs ers er* re-ju-sfed to u* s call, beforepur-ha-
■s«g eUv here. «.'NMy

No. 02 Market l*el'n Third and Fourth,
__ CeM-.-eJI lV L ite'*,

IO W A* FO P N I> H V
INO.-loa WOtlD STUKKT.Co«PartncrNlkl|ii 1 Jaiitcn C> Watt,]

\.| KKCHANT f.UU>U—A*. itiitilirl
Ti'*P<w

the

TIIE subscribers have this day f -d a nrirfrvrsh'::* 1 rthe purpose of carrying "n tlunmi. ’<->i iin-i I-"-*-:.-!--.!
<njr, in connection with the i\*h, fitam nui (h', and !'.■<-
duct basinc.-igenerally, ui]>l-»rt!e- stvie of Kv;l?»ii .r 1 is• • t
AUMQX; warehouse No. 11*3 Water and ISO Fr<>r.t f'.nff;

formerly occupied by llurbridge .t lug|,riiui.
WM. ENGLISH.
.IAMK3 niCHARDst'N,
JAS. .1. P.ENNK!T.

Pittsburgh, February l=t, !Sfv4:f.dih

•lainet flelllnffcr.
\4ro>oN,jAnn,.\ .vtu.~u
iTA friiT.iii* Mid Uif j.gnii-j, l|
liftiTii-uf 'k hj-w ii' full nj*-r**mn. huh t) u\•.'urni-i, Ucrtt OnMn*, Mel f:J nit
«r?tb »* th.- l-w.-i f

VV. uIJ if.iily
Li« «*■*•

h<* i- to
I'iniml l.UlX:tn>r,

Board »uJ Plank, <»l •'!.?or w.tll
on Lhii-:. I t-i-Iwv constantly

-h. I'o'.r*. eel M;niUiUn». c-[ fvrr <: .•riptloß,«:»%> to
Pearl Steam Miff;

CANAL BASIN. ALLEISHt-NT CITY,
I.SEAti ttlr RAltltUVl' CTATtoS.)Country l sro<lu«’ej oilers for sate a choice o

Groceries, selected fur family Ur<?. £pi*w cf «v\:ry v«rj*'iy
and theparent quality, grouudat hie Steam Hills. Alsu.
DriedFruit«, Foreignand Domestic. I’rojacv taken :a ci
changefor Merchandize.

R. DRAYO, Dinmoud, k'a., deji-e li
!tuikl*r< mill < »rpAn;*r* wroM flno it

to niii* t:iai h cal!. nj- 1:>- :-.n r.- w rumt*h
-Itii? ■l'Mtr.l.ie for t'Cflrv o' •••• rinttOTl «■! w.n>

to their advantage
thus with

T'A.WILIKr.wHI euppltrdvnthourt-irlou*grade*of
‘

• FKEHt GIU.MM) FI.'M'K, ]
By i-nving theirenja- kI tin. Milt or in -nr hux.-s r.t

P. R. D. has procure*! a full a.-v«ortm«nt of Landreth’*
WamntedGanlen Seeda, andinvitas the attemicn i»f nil Id*
terested inraralaffairs. jatUl

EEHEON ft GEiSWZtL,
BULL A.NX) MUS 6 FOU3DKR*, I*van. VVUv-'ii ACo., Wood -treet.or Braun A K«-it«-r,cor-

ner Liberty end £t. Clflir xtnrat*.Pittsburgh.

Copnrtuer<ltl)i

THE UNDERSIGNED hare this Jay enter*"! inl*>co
nership, under the Dame aa l Fcyieuf J.A. HCTCIII-

BON A CO.,for tha purpose of iranactlnsn ConimKei’*n ami
, Grocery business. JAS. A. lIUTCIIIFON.

4 A. M. VALLINGVOKP.
Pittsburgh, Pebni(Lry 1,1854 to’

MASGr ACTURiDLS «n allkm-Hot liilA&.S WORK. I/i-
COMOTIVK, gTjfiVM hNUJ,\K FUliiliMlrt, *.♦. Al-

•0. CottonHut;
Foundry on R. b-itr.fc.'Cr<-> t. dj OH".
Office HUitStom, No. Mtu-ltrl fctxw.i, I'llfAjurgb.
OU> BKASSJaad.OiPI'KK tafci'U tn rxcl.Mijfi* for work.

t’rcaFbptkl. Ordt.f.-< It-uatsi;n fr<,umiry.,c-r- Offlo**. i»-
promptly •: L:. , ; -i.•(,<.* tv

11. P. f-'hwurix, orJ. T. Mm tile, Druggist*. Allegheny.
Flour will hi'.l.di»«;r»d l<- tituims in eitherof. tie- twncitiei
T l*x»: CASH end.hverv.

BRYAN. KENNEDY k CO.

II A i«l> W AK i:
F 0 It

Saddler* and Carriage Maker*.dOSKPii T. LUWlil!,
ENGLISH * UICHAIinSON.

COMMISSION ANP FORWARDING MERCHANT?, A5T>
Wholesale Dealers in Fi.;h, ft aeon and Oil. and I’rodm**

generally. WareboaM formerly occupied by Burbri.lc* a.
Ingbnun, No. lid Water and IC>O First street, l*iUFbu r,4li,
Penna. i'-'-'

*Yo. 43 G-rn-’r uf PitVi a~ni W7ji»f Plrreii,
Offlo ur> stair*. Kukranc* from HrthfiwM- Pitt-l:ur.'h;

RKSI'KCTFL’I.LY lir.uoimv to tne puMic that lw> ha*
commoaci-d tbfc ILEAL KSTATK AIiKNCV. iu ■ f-nni-o-

-tion with IncidliySnei* and (ienerni ll*- win
also attend to rtfntiap. JVrii.tw lu want or fcrrant?. in nuy
capacity, cr tLoeem wantof pise**, will Ue tfopplii'd at
notice. All bu«in«s.s entrant**! u> hi* (fern promptly at-
tended to.

R. T. LKUCII, JR..
Ktt. 131 Wood atreet,

VITT^DL’KOH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Mol*, Bent Stuff,

Springs, &cAc.
rptAP' i'tlAp: TEAS! A WORTH, the origin*! and
X only importer iu thwl ;tft* hintCongo Too** from

Londuu, is u.or receiving a v > large and choice r* I*•• tlnn
of TEAS, wiiHi h«« i* deter Vdtnsell at *urhprice-«tp|
tinene-e of.juaAtj, that all the r-x-kle** In'thisor
the next 4ty cannot beat. lie most respectfully luvit.-*th«
l.vibs ami gentlemen of thinaart lira sumuioding district*,
without distinction of nation, to call and try his Teat-,
which be sails subject to b« returned, if they don't (fire
satisfaction. The fuilow lue are the price,#:

BAILEYdt'RENSHAW,
fTOA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS: IVal-rr-in

1 Wooden and WillowWare, Japanned ’fin War*;.Houie-
keeplng Uteneila,Ac., Wholesale ami Retail, No. 2!»3 Liberty
street, Ptttebnrgh. . . aprl.Vy

References —T. J. RUbam, Em},,Klrligrd Cowan, K«; . \\\

0. Dr. AI-x. Diiu'k. JMtL.r.l Marker*!, A. A. Mu.i.n.
UnffitAOid. ,f

FAAHCI9 SKUAS, JOJIX HIOOLS, USWE O* KNB» ,
Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh. .

Sellers, Nicola 4l Co.,
Produce axd Generalcommission merchants,.

No. 309 Liberty atrwt, Pittsburgh, Pa. v
Sperm, linseed anil Lard Oita. jy£S

M. GRAFF dt CO,*
'Western Foundry, No. 124Wood street,

* , J'iTTSIiUf.'JU, 1M„ . •
1 fAN'ITFACTLT,KiII* OF" COOfiT?>a STOVK3. O s! »inl
iTjt \Vo-»I Parlor Stoves, ll.'illrmri W'nrr. pinui
FantyfiruUs, Plain nuJ Fanr-v Kid uud Dun Iron?,
Sugar K*>tUex t

Tea WiU'on ISoxh*, Ac. | juli-ly?
»

Prune Oolong, Souchong i»d Congo, u“cent*, "fi l’i.
A v«rv superior Luglbdi breakta.«t Congo. bbc lb.
Kklr* fun*, n verydsiicloun Uotitfo, 7, r >c. V tb.

9. mrnii 1554. K. oR*.k9
PEA’S SELLERS & CO., -. !

forwarders and Commission.Merchants ]
DCAI.Ea.-i J.V

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,
J»6:lmg] jVo. 309 LiLnl>i tlrrrt. PilUhur'fh.T'u

'
Austin Lournli)

REAL KBTATK AGENT, M.urfcandl**, Stock. aaJ Hill
Broker, yv> Fourth Streot,{above WooL) The

autwcnbcr Uantii'opem.iian oftic* at ib*> ilwjve forth#
purpose! UOU. B>ud*, MorlK»to*, •»**•-!

»U oiher lußtruun/iit-Lr the of Mnn-y. andfor the
purcnuMi and «i«L> of btm:ka. WillaUp jtive prompt and
narucuiiirattention to buying, felling, rrrtltiff of and Ivhs-
ht& Ke-,1 l AUSTIN LOuMIS.

_ Kchutlinian dt ClHuiticlu,

Fine Young Hyaou, •ilxdf.Oc.'** C*.
Kktmlic«i Young Hyena tmd imperial, 7*»<\ fb.
Ve;-T ljc£t Young Yvson and Imperial,.3l t' lb.
D-u/'t mistakf the jdH--..—PAUODA TKA STUBE, corner

of DianiOudkud Diuoioull alley A litairal reduction unde
tO

_

dai’lll

Nr.W "Siir-’JC’"* --Th~' ..|*nM ut
N’'. -ft; Fimrlli «tr-« ,t. n choice cuH.-ciioti or uiuFic a»J

OiQxl :;il in'drumeiitl, luljan aud<lerm:m JHanoa,
by M. Krurd. <>! I'.iri?.rik! Mr. AruoM; Flu tea; hv SI. Kuter,
Fnmkf.irt, A. M.; Clarion, t**, do. All kinds c>f brn*M itintru-
mento from tin. bc.-t French ui:.ii uhtctori**. all nfwhich we
offer.to thepublic oj, more hhtwnl t4»rms, fueling contklent
thatwe cun renderentire N»*h«f*etiMi.

11, SOinwKDFlt * CO.. No. *3 Fourth st.
II.Schroeder and l\. Autou will gtre ioetruction/.on the

piano, violin and
AtiNOLD & WILLIAMS,

vnixaxmi -nl Phila kioitn-so's, Pitisb u r,4iu
Miller 41, Rtcltetson,

"IT/ HOLEfIA’LK GROCERS, IMPORTERS OFBRANDIES,
f V Winesand Begars—Nos. 172and 174, corner ot Irwin

and Liberty street*, Pittsburgh, lrou, Nails, Cotton Varna,.
Ac, constantlyon hand. jt

William Carr A Co.,
• (Wk. Oark lut/*af tin* tirin of J. Pakkrh ACo )

WHOLESALE OROCKRS and Driers in Vor-ign Win-*
andBrandies, Old Moaonguln-la and Itectifmd Whit-

key, No. 329 Commercial Row, Liberty atrwst, PittuSnrgh,
P*. in*Vv

LITIIGGRA PllKUX—Third sir.*;I, opposite the Tc-t-offi'*,.
Pitt.'burgh. Maps. Rill liiadw. Show lii'l»,

Onfivlr'. and Machine l/ruvuigH, Hiiain>*»«». nod
ViMting Clude. etc., Kncmvt-J or Pniun jon Stone, Printed
iu Color.*. irdd,Bronte, or Bin' )c,{n the tilt'dapproved style,
ann nt the nirtet rwiU'imM* prices. '!

”

<-ctU.:ly

BAXCKL U’rU'KKAK Joflrt r. H'kTC* ALti. KlhKl’A Illl'.'K.
M’CLURKiVV, IIEiUtON A CO.,

WHOLESA.LK PiMace Deal**r« mid Cooiuiis-
Hion Merchautu, No. 21.1 Liberty -in-- 1!.

spr22 rrn:snri{<;!{.i'A.

jnt. Bt.NOQAJI „ HI lla u

S.M’Klniey, ']

HOUSE. Piny, AM) OItNA.MKNTAti PAINTER. AM)
Dealcb in Point*—No.4* At. Chur-Hrwl. J'lu»l"irgb.

!Iu- ennutantlyon hand all kinds ot Paint.-, either dry or
mixed, dapku and Coj«al Vamisb, Linsaod Oil. lkdlwl Oil,
Spirt? Tor^jitjne,'Window GluftP of nil lei?*-". Putty, Paint
Brushes. „U of tho lw*t T»mlitr,,and for t>abtRt rerjoua-
ble Jiri-er.. ; h»|<ll

HEATIKG AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
HOftricn'ara* or •-

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
Aso Futiv,* ron (Jan oh Watkr.

J0- No. tir* Market atreet, I’itWnirgh.
Cl KISGSLAND,

. Allegheny city.
WBI. BINGH\M & CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MKItCUANTS,
Liberty Street, opposite Peuna. Railrwl O'/sil.

»pi 7 I’ITTWanH, J’*.

BOOTS ANO MIOKS,
ESGLLSH AND CLASSICAL NKMINAKY-w. T. Mi.D<>N.W,P. M. A,. I’*L.
T'HK neat s«-s«ion of the InsMtutPm sill ("iiamfnw on

JL MONDAY, the ?it)i of Sr;.t<'iDo«rnt-ix. ut the mum n>r-
u-r of 1-Vrry and Liberty Hri-'-U. lately occupied by U»e

r-. Vmu«-r.
/fr/rrrritt**—H«.u, A. W. C. Kllap, Jr., S- V. You

nnhor-'i. ft. Mill-r. ~r. aurz.i

We have A..ld our Furnace.#. Patterns, Ac., toM-mN.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, w»mm wo iNjrdially re*o.ibuiynd
to the <d (he puhlir.

i02:3 , mIAIFK, ATKINSON k OKT.LT.PAGODA TEii STORE

JEHU HAWORTH, WhnUsal* and Retail ftwr, D-aWi
audImporter of Old CountryBlack Tea*, French iimu»

di«, Win**, Ac., corner of Diamond alley andihe Diamond,
Pittsburgh, I'». _ feb-vy _

lijfppt ot A ZluuwermMi'it C»«
/t£| laivoa Wlnea ami Brandy.

umJcr.-Uniil has received atiJ utters tor sale. nt An-
nnn'in « large quantity ul J/Ogwurtb A /.itnan-r

cnmcc him wnri.vrenowuuii Sparkling, Dry, nnd La-
dies* f<w.-ei Catawba Wines. Suck as may desire to procum
an cv-ellentnrtw-io of Native Wine, (.the pure juW of the

will hud my esUldhhraunl the place for'the gratifi-
i-iiCW'tt of their dusirr*. The Catawba Brandy, distilled from
the genuine drape, Ih declared by many excellent judges,
equal lu flavor to the best imported Cognac.*

1). FICKKISUN*.
|„UI No. 1.‘17 Liberty street.

A CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat Agents,
.

Tekke Haute, Thd'a.
_

W~M7 A “jt’CL,uko7
«-lEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

- JACOB M’COLLlSTjfaii,' -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER
XM< liMLEIM.V ALL KlM's!t>S

Tobacco, Snuff, and Clffar*,
jV«. 'Jo Fifth ft.\ lhllsititrijh, J\i.

AJ* K’-tipp ri,i,ii*ariUy on hand * lar,je »U|>ply of nil the
rnriou.x brnndi* uf Ci.-.-m.

I’ilUf/UTffh
""

JOSEPH CHAPMAS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL :DKALLII JN

IMPOHTIOD C ItiA US ,

__ray2jly_ No. Marri.t hTnlrrr. I'iti.-kcuum.
The X3reate*t invention of the Age.TO A VOID V.(>:•<• un|>l*-A«l;ti t f thilt ll'illillv

/•ttstweipany th' 1 w.jivrituf <--f a m-wMitt, the CO.N PuIi-
sS^MATOK. lately imporiHi hum I'urja, lint in
the i-xmd riz-of tb-> Ik-h-I. flt, nnd n K'"'d
lint may tm h*<l Rt 77 Wrxvl rtm-tL

nv-r.H. ’ f iv\J, D'ttT.I.AS

Henry (1. Colllne.
Forwarding and c merchant,. *l”*Wholesale Dealer id Clomvt. Butter. See ls, Finlwand
Prtxluftegenerally. N-*. WiVtU H:„ Pittsburgh. (marli

Cargo's and Art UaHery,
Aj>cUo Jfuthliny, A'". To fburth ilrret,(next lo land's

t-'ur/W y.mjKjrium.)

«nM

.sWiiilpiiN

j^p§pM§§M
>rf’SVI'A«W <r

iS£S£4l *,-*&"'•? , 4>W>»iiSS‘ i ‘ : j ■ ......, .*,

«i®4ftfsi^U't£v'> t^- '3**^;t<'-i *l‘zw ,‘,! ■•} •»'*,*'•^*sn; XU" .i- '» ' • ’’-••*
J •\J‘, - ■•' "* ♦A'*"' ,’■“ •*- ■''

“7 ";~_ »• . -t. •».»_**•* ■*,,: '.■ .■.i ~ ... ’;v
j fc*!-'

!|%tptil|i»^ll^illlflgtgilp^^^
P»i~>PP-- ffc;: " :?£-?*•-; - : ;•••. v.. a. v /.r -" vuv-

V-- -

--*%.: .--••-. ■ ••:•• ■■ rfi A-: ;WPHsfyr> • :A A

/ '."AoA
V ' Hi*-' ;:> r ’

Paul dt Murdock, /

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKRCIIANS, ANI)
STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 WaterFtr*t, Ciri-ir-nuti,

Ohio. 1

Jt. >l. CARGO A Co. having fitted up the most
%&mS ample rooms in the ritjl with mammoth sky and

aide light*, offer iim -Class LIKENESSES. in
*tyle to suit all, varying in prira according to

and quality of case, Ac. Superior Oil
Paintings, I»y llm h«*t artist*, for mile, and cn ex-

hibition during the day and evening. Cititens andethiu-
ger* are invited to eatl and examine specimensand Paint-
ings. _®L r jr7 _

King dt Moorhead,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. ‘SI Wool street, Pittsburgh- Imvi-J NKW PAJ'KII MILL<

f.M.vvn.v, off10. '

Smltli * Sinclair,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS— Wood nod First sts. IriovS

ANDEIWUN A <vv, haft- dtartnl th.-ir pa-
. per mill at the alrjre pl.t'-r, vli^-re-tlfywill be hnppy

lOr«tiTo ordw fur printing and wrapping pnp>-r <-t'all
Loan Office.

T nilN A. n’BIIILN, liT HMII'UKIELD STREET, between
• I Fourth and Diamond alloy. Money loaned on Cold and
Silver Plate, Diamond*. Gold and Silver Watehea, Jewelry,
Musical Instrument", Gunnand Pistols, Feather-Red.*, Fur-
niture, uod all kinds of articles—fur any length • f time
agivM on. Charge* for storage considerably lo*rr thna
heretofore. Private eDtriinte through the ball door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

ViT Forfaited pledgee sold Immediately After being out of
date, unleafl redeemed. Bargains of(Sold and Silver Wuteh-
ea. Jewelry, Ar., always unbt»nd._ L sprHkdm

KBW NUIQI) STOHEi
'

JAM FIS WAUDROP,

Henry ni’Culloiigh <&> Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERY uui Oouimi-slon Merchant F,

corner of Penn and Irwin stnvta, I’itt-b’gh. ) >»;i:l y*- jkLjl . A. Tlmlie.
< WHOLBSAI/Kand IUUII SADDLE.HAKNK39,

HPHrTItUNK, A’ALISE end CARPET BAG manulao-
A' ' tuntr. N0.106 WoodßCroot, Li.tteburgh, Pn.

R. GALWAY,
*

PORK PACKER AND PROVISION I>EAL t jK,
4 Commercial' Row. Lidektv street.

JoUu jl. Melior,

THE OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (L* tTE .]ohji-
stos A Stocxtos,) and BLANK BOOK AStt ‘ NATION E-

RY WAREHOUSE—Is prepared to execute'e - /fr,. of
Legal, Commercial, Canaland Steamboat printing ami
Book Binding, and furnish erery article in t»l0 R; Bnk Look,
Paperand Stationery Hne, at the shortest ootiee «mlcm the
most reasonable terms. ■"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER TO MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS. Pinm-s, Mu«ic,,School Book* and

Putjunery, No. 122 Wood street. ! ; Danl
.DANIEL AML, JU. STOCKING factory,

yo. 24 FIFTH STREET,HAOAN A AUL,

WIDLKSALE tun! Kutnil Dealt'rn in »7i !l:t, Flnicy, a’ld
NV.r/d/-- DRY GOODS. Not. ‘.'l Market and S Uulon

■tn-et, I'jtuburKb. r ; nprl

OFFERSfor mile CANARY UIRDHof the moat Improved
breed, being vary hardy, and fine slugers. Bird Seed*

—Canary, llemp, Mlliet,ltoDa and mixed Bouquets
will be furnished composed of the* finest FhOWKItS, viz;
Cornelias, Hose Buds. liidiotropea, Ac. Evergrvenaftn i*t*)
forChri.taaff.Tro,from the Staid and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 FifthHt„ near Wood. ( _

dt'CJtl
uonaume tite Smoke.

Blantc Book and BUUonery W«rehd, of Mark.t
and tteoond streets. ’ K .' \v airjkiib u sKrPrintingOffice and Book Bi . No.K> Thirdst novIS

AjJsTATI”
N

?
on

» l ‘ • ,ho°l Blank
P«r*r. ic, H-holaaalennd Ka-

streot "*lo» Vlfth, East aid., Pittabnrch.Bag! w,jTwr .rls:4y.

Fancy silk and woolen dyer and cleaner.
No 7 ISABELLA St, ut-arflit' Upwind Hotel.

• Thornaa B£. iiitle,

WATCH AND CLoCiC MAKER—Fifth etreet. Wtwi-u
Wood and Market streets, opjiosito Iron Cilv Hotel.

AH kinds of Jewefay made and rewurwi.| _
|Hj>o.ly__

VIM2E subscriber liavine the exclusive right to mnnufnr-
-1 turn aDd sell SWKKNEVS IIOT AIK AND SMOKK

CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared to receive orders,and
.-♦Bract for heating buildingswith- the most economical
Furnace now in use. The aLUmtJon of those interested Is
solicited. Any iniormittion can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos 2and 4 Wood street, or of J. BAKNDOLLAR,ONEaI!rDE’ALBR3 IK STAN

aVTrn HT LITERATDREj-anil Publishers cl°mar?s-lyF' T'jKEN
' ,r

‘ 0- 15 ™Vh Pi‘tabu,gh, Pa.

8. - R t. CLTUUrKT.
S. CUTHBEUT A SON.

T>EAL ESTATE AND GENERAL -AGENTS, aVo. 50
XV SmVhJUUJirvL • i. nOT l_

Hike, (suooksor *_£«,) wool deal-
. KU AND CGAUIIKSION: MERCS-VNT, for the sale

of American Woolen Goods, No. 139 Llhjrty rtm-t. [my4

dec24:tt 1 Iron Qtv Store Ko. 134 Wood at.

D^J^?Ta 'Aas'AND,piSBIL,Nor 149 Wood Stratt,
The highest priceincash paid-forrags.

'W&rren't <<oiigreai Ink>
T'HIS INK U prepared by a pujcljfrhcQUcal proew, and

I is ttfarranUdto contain nothing injurimuto mctalicfxfii.
It!U pale when firat used, but by exposure to the air be-
■tome« irradualJy ofa most intense and permanent block.
Poadilu inbottles of rati *us site, by wholesale or retail, at

VepB WiS. HAYEJ’S
.Stationary War Use. Market street, corner of2-1. _F/v>ir a-t- Wliliam Glenn, jV, NDBR—Comer of Third and Wood streetalxjre

_ f ifl -» XKay. -where be Is preparedto do orerydesert p3*»

L. fi. Harwarcli
DBALBIt in BOOTS. SHOES. TJUJNKS and LEOIIOLtp

and BRAID HATS, corner o£ AlarlUtAnd Liberty »W.,
No. 174 Piltrtmigfa, Pa. ' A) j‘ ■. jeU-T

Walter P. Marshall, —*’

. fWPORTKR and Dealer in French and American Paper
X Hangings;, mare

-

, BABR'i noSKHr-

ARdnTB9W:-offlw« 4»hilo Third struct,
Pittsborgb; end M«t side of the Diu&ood,Allegheoy.

Jylfcto

AOA.KD.-5Jr. t>. ANTON «nd IL BCHROKDEK would
respectfully announceto the citixens of Pittsburghmud

AUegbaoy that they will give instruction* oa the Piano,
Guitar,' Violin and Flute. Inquire at H.S«btoeder 4 Co.’a
NBW MUBXO STORE, 81 Mirth itnt Mp2B

-
-'*

’

...

'- •

l 1V; jfr !■ ‘;V‘V: Vv'j ;

"' 7L'
'

'•

_ vA
,-e-■•'•*'

jptosf*
IOIINKK <>K FIFTH ,S 0 '».M» STREETS. AT .*6.00 PER ASSOM, OR *5,00 W>~>flMmuOTtT „ ADVANCE.

Kill. .SATURDAY. JULY 7. 1854

pi >r ft >N <,LASS' IV ARK —Of this W* have n Urge n**orf-
tneni. I'trll.-olurlv the IhetaOUd Pattern, ahu ll look* m<
aidl a. the hc»t rill,and keiu at l«->- than (nrthinl the
jiru-o. Al>o, a ujcipletij *u« L"f PUu-burrh la.-**.

Ti-. pulili.-urr ftfe p«,tfully invited t*» eafl and eurainr
ouru-.d*. dOUN J. o'LKAltl,

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN C. PAIUtYy (i*Ui<v-«K'r to J. C. Parry M C0.,) hec«
to infurui ttiociuUiUuu-rof the old *drm. and the ptiblir

tfeneraHy. that he hae now on hwo-L*. a»id.t* en*

niMiutVrnrir^,«wry J.-scnpHon i.fCAFTIXGS—-
»ueh as: Patent Chilled IlnU*: lari;* Lidtie* and Curb*;
Patent Ketlje«.;t;.r Pot Afh, iv-la AsJ., MiyTtr Krttlr*,
f..r Urn tniiuifaslurtfrf Cm* Su^ar—a'{ .jii on a {.\ilsni
f-rorett, itM'« n; ns J. C I’arry'a,and are superior for dura-
bility toany otftrr, t.n-l mU lower than thoae made on the
cfl jt'.aD I

UoLLOW WAKLj-A cenrral awrUnant. all frum new
acd itnprot—l ptitUruß, W np>n Boaer, D«*z lmoe, Se*‘. Iroar,
Ar.. A". 1
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Mill CWtimra.asd Machinery ofevery
ilvi.uim hand or Uade to onlrr.

C«*>k rtov**i,:fUtciivn Range*, and Coat Ftovoe, et every
d»ecrij,;H>n: lofraOfy*kl^towee,•reirtxe*. which rr»vhed the
first prijk' for DibVand IM-1, at tha Agricultural Fair of Al-

C**uuiy. Pn.; and rmoinineo-itxl by flp.ren hundred
|—r#onf; KnU‘rprin» l»*.>k Stover, f-,ur rise*: Premium Cook
Stover; uu.l lUdUtor Ocwl Storra; l*arlor rflov-M. ke.

Parlor * irate* an{t Feud-rr. great variety. N-autifully
•oatnrlh-d. Common Grater, »ndbuilding material ofevery
deaeriMino. !

FOR SALE ANh

A of Ornamental EaUinf.fc-rCemeteHeeand
Feodng. jIKotiglii otui iPUrti/jh Ottiingt—A large *to,-k of all the
Kind- In ue»\arid wUI W «.->M at reduced priraa. Ilati'a pat-
ent L»-ver. Trife Atpericau. Kgao‘a. Crane'*, Kinkaid’a,
Woo-le'. l\MO'>-k'a, llfili'a, Hull, ke.

2MuU& I'lauyfu.—The Michigan Double Plough,which
ha* taken the premium at the State Falre of New York,
Teunrytvania.rind Onto, end wherever it ha* b«**u exhibited.

Ironand Nail*, tftoye Pipe ami Tin Were—all of which I
willMil at the Inward prieee; and reeoactfiiHy luv.te the
public to trie* o?e» e*}l. at the old•tand. No. 163 Wood ft.

•tiSDe mnv O PARRY

AL LEG H E N Y T'O It G E '.

,
- : ... ..... '^LET.

Property Tor Sale.

TTIK offers for f*se, on Tery
(H- following property, vis:

/. Three Story Brick Dwelling Ilonwi, No. 110 Penn street,
-between Jlsy street and Jinm*’ alley; and Lot 115feet front,
extending bark feet to an alley. Thu House is one of the
beat buildings,and in one of the most pleasant neighbor*
hoods in the city.

Tire Lots—embracing corners of Front and Ferry streets;
one hundred mid fire (bet front on Ferry and sixty feet on
Frontstreet, with a good three story Brick Building on the
corner, a two »t><ry Frameon Frontstrand two Brick BaUd*
Ingfl; nited as shop's, on Ferry st.

A Lot, 31-feet front by SO feet deep, on Front, between
Market and Ferry streets.

SOLOMON SIIKTTKIt db CO.
(Late Hir*<d k SomplrV Helling Mill.) on tixie bank of the

Alleghen'y, l*ch>w the ?t. Clair Street Bridge,
AutuHov Ctry, Pa.

I>HE jiroprietor* mcpcHfuJly intorjn the public that,
having nnl lo * ,tt.'«pive auditions to their estahlhh-

m-.ot, they njrelTepared to tnanuittcturi', on the m->M re»-;
mnable u-rnie, |r.on Work ft»r Bridge.*, C»r Axlra. tl>*arry
Work, su>ne Sutlers' and Mason*’ Tonle, Shuftimr, Mill
Gearing, Machine Work in generuL and heavy Forgin*. of
every dcfuripU'fD. Aid, IIORSK SHOES manufactured hy
Sh'iUrt Fatrnt\lb>ri< Siu't Voclu'n'. The Horse Shoe Ma-
chine will be operation nUvat the mliliilc of February,
when all orderiffnr Shoes will meet withprompt attention.
Mill Pick* nindp and dresMol. Order* »-*ot by tusil or tele-
graph attended'to on the *horte*t notice.- jalLy

E NTEUPII ISU KOUKDUV,
ALLEGHENY CTTY. .

irjrrJioiai*, FWrrn/ ttrret, fufr Utr llndy*.

HAVING tilted up mv establi*h!meut withall tl»e Uteit
improveu»ent>, embracingevery facility for munufae-

turiug in the bo.-tand cheajwst style; and owning Uraex-
elusiveright in;.l. ,T. Johnson's B<*x HmooUdng I-nuy, and
John Johnson’s SelMieatiug Cnarcoai Irons, pateaUsl Jan-
uary iu, ISM, nui>vnor Uj anything of the kind in the mar-
ket, and also Imvim? a patented iinprovctneot fiirmoubliug
the above Imn?- , u'»c'U Hoirk, mid Pipe lam pre-
pared to .selt wholesale and retail oo (air term*.

Any |>erpoii* wishing to purcluuo< the right for moulding
ii|>oii ihe improved plan,and manufacturing any or all of
the above article), will picaae address

A Lot, with tary conreniantFrame Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by SO,fronting on Congress and Elm rta.

A llouk* and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new Oonrt
House. The house is well arranged and ingood order, and
is now occupiedas a hotel.

A Three t*tory Brick'', on Smithfield street, near Seventh—-
bring inan excellent burimse location. The Lot i* 2u by &0.
feet iWp, frontingon Smithfleldat.

A Cottage Pnisnand Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting on Anne
and ilobinson streets, Allegheny City. This ia a Tory desira-
ble andpleasant location for a resldonca.

NineLcte tn the town of M’Keeaport, each 60 feet by 150.
Several ofthesJ are on tb© Main street

WIIOLESAI.E ANDKETAII,.
JAMES It'UHi ha* tltted up in splendid style hi- store,

No. Ml Market -tr-et. and No 0 Union Street, l>rtw«cu
► tith str.*et nod tin* Diamond, and ha* now completed his
Spring e.ocl; of R.M>TS.SIIOE3,SLirPKUcs(I AITKRrf/ie.,
nu.l T.dtn Lent, Pchil. Du-Un and Braid IfATS, to whichhe
Invlt-sthe uttentiimof all purchasers, whether at whole-
sale orretail.

This ,-iiwk i« bne-of the laciest crer opened in this city,
bikl I'Uiur.wf' rncry thing worn by the ladles ofPhiladelphia
nml New Yoik. and ho trust* cannot fail to please all.
tirrut cure h:»s boongieen in selecting the choicest poods;
ull of which he-warrants.

lie h!->> r utinues to manufacture, as heretofore, ull de-

Eleven Acres In Limetown, on the Monongahela River, on
which Here are 4houses; there are some 6or 7 acrei of ex-
cellent st/me coal,and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing; and two'coal pits open.

Ninety Lots inthe town of Columbia, 60 feet by 150 each,
pearly all level, and well located. The nmantof each Lot
has the. privilege of using whatever stone coal he may re-
quire for his own nso, from a pitnear the Locks. Columbia
is a pleasant situation on the bank of the MonongaheUi riv-
er,a abort dir-tangebelow Look No. 2, in'the midst of an ex-
tetUlTt-vtonecoal region, and would be a desirable point for

‘manufacturingestablishments.
Two TlundrM acres of superior Stone Ooal,with IToiiae,

Kailnsul, Ac. This property has a front of 110rods on the
Moacngubeltt.rn-er; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough level ground at one
point for houses and gardens, or locations for mauu&etnrW.
The vein is deep enough to allow horses tobe used Inhaul-
ing out the coal—the quality of which,foriron work, steam,
ire*, or for any ordinary uses, is not surpassed by aay In the
country. • „

Iu ray absence, my agent, James Blakely, E*q, will give
all nweswiry information,and he anthorixed to jrtre warran-
tee deeds for aov property sold. JAMES MAY.

ay2f No. lift Penn

BUILDING J/VTa FOB SALE, lying between the
ZU' / boroughs of Stowarlttown and Sb&rpsburgh.—
The undersigned has recently had surveyed off Into Build-
ing Lot* that very eligible and beautiful lo' of land, con-
tainingabout 20arms, lying onthe bank of the Allegheny
river, l>etwe*u the above towns, and will offer them for
sale ar pubiie auction, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of
July, at :to'clock. I*. JI. For beauty of scenery and salu-
brity oflocation, this jroperty is notcxcellcd Jn thu county,
and it offer? jndu<»-ni«-nt« lo purchasers; not only to men
of moderate means, but also to those wishing lo purchsite
a site fora subarhjn residence,rarely to be ine.twith. The
bridge across the Allegheny ator near Sharps!urgh, (and
whi-h is now under contract.) will Lo located on this prop-
erty, connecting with the LawmuceTilie an i Sharpsburch
Plank lb ad. and Lringing It within 4 miles of the Court
House when i he Allegheny Valley Railroad is finished, and
it i-j expected to have tbe-cars on this full; the station will
l* Dear tb;‘ bridge, and will thu? enable persons to leave
home and be at their place of business in a few minutes.
Two regular daily packets from Sbarp:-burgh to Pittsburgh
p*i>i» through theproperty several thaes aday. and tb© Ex-
celsior Line of Ittnnibuse©alto pass it every hour. Plots of
thu grounds will be ready for deliver© Ida few davs.

JAMES BLAKELY,
j-12 comer of Seventh and emithfieid sts.

Fcriplions of Hoot- and Shoes, nnd from this loop exi'erhmcc
of r.rcr twcntyiyearH in business in tlus city, U,-h* trusts,
n sttlfteiont tfun,rantre that tiu»»e wtiO favor him wHh their
cus’ign, will l-J fairly dt-altjjrith. nprUhtf^

JWhuicxale and Retail
HOOT A N D SIIOK -MAN U KaOTOR V.

Tin*. rui-crll-T. ituvinz engaged rxleuftvcly In the
manufacturinir uf ItoOTt# and SHoRS, of nil kinds

ti>r men, women, tind uhlidieu, is now prepared to Sell to
dealer- hv wh.'if-lUeauch a- th-y may want, at price*
u- J..w n-’iliey ijsin t»o t-night East; nnd any partirulnr kind!
or -iso made toToTdwr at short notice. Orders and culls so-
l». itoii from Inkier* in and out of- the c ity, h» ii will he to
Ibrir»d to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Cu-tomcr wOfk mndc-as heretofore.
i THOS. A HINTON. Agent,

Ij .,_.^ l |o.n • . No. 49. St. Clair street.

" ~"f. Me LA U QHL IN,
Faaliloitnble Boot and SUoe Maker,

No. t‘.r i “FOURTH STREET 1,-NEAR WOOJ),
(l>lr> e!ly opposite the Jfayor’i. Ojfice.)

HE iS WELL PREPARED to furnish nil Good- in his
line, andWill warrant them not to be inferior to any

similar articles 1in the city. He is well prepared U* do all
kinds of custom work, und ha* in bis employ a corps of
workmen, who cannot b<> excelled in the city. The public
are reppccttully requested to call at liisestabli-hrneut, and
examine hi*Goods. [npr3:flai

Sign of THE OLD STAND.

WILLIAM DALY ha* returned from
ime Hosiery Districts of Europe,where he has pur-

chased, for ca«b.» very extensive and well assorted stock of
the lM*t‘descriptions only ofStockings. Socks, Undershirts
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children’# anil Misses’
Fancy frUnekiogt, together with his domestic stock or Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery, lie will sellby wholesaleor
retail at New York Importers’priwa.

WILLIAM DALY 4 CO.
Remember -the nlaee—No. 34, Sign of THE OLD STAND.
myJB

Uemoval.
PAUL KLEINERlias removed his LITERARY DEPOT

from N«. 73 Third street, to Fifthstreet, opposite the
Theatre, where be will be happy to see his former patxona,
andell otli«rs“desirous of purchasingany of the cheap Li-
terature of the day. '

_

PEKIN TEA STORK
BY A. JAYNES, /,.

Ko. 38 Fifth street, between Wood and JfarleL south tide
49» Sold Wholesale and Retail- 1 ja&y?

BIAjUTII 4 BRO., East Birmingham, manifttpeurere of
• Bar Iron, and small Inn of all descriptions, and

jpnV«»Taiao, the finestquality ofHoops,Roundsand Squares.
jgF’Leaveonlart lbr Iron in the box, at the dtyPtvt

Offloe. 2 ce»'

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S
CITY CABINET WAUEUOUSE,

JS'o. 173 CHESTNUT STREET,
(Opposite Ikdipemdc*®* Hail.) •

Philadelphia.

nJEHITOEE, IN EVERY STYLE!
Comprising Louis XIV, Louis XV, Elizabethanand Antique,

with Sculpture Carvingand modem style;
In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satlnwood and Maple;

all of superior construction, and finished' In the
best style, equal to, ifnot excellingin<|ual-

ity, the Goods of any Establish-
ment in the United Staton.

EMPLOYING none hut experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively exrJode«l,)ahd uringthe best ma-

terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the fmdJity of Furnishing& House, either inele-
gant or plain style, completely from one establihlunent; by
which means all (he articles in each room correspond iu
style and duality, and the immense stock always cr hand,
being bo various in design, enables purchasers to p;ea>«j
theintaste id a selection, without Lite delay oecesejrily
caused in ordering Furniture.

To civs an Idea of theflulihod Furnitureon hand. I ne-*d
only inform you tiiat my Rooms are 17i> tent tong, by 27 feet
with*,four Moors In number; with Shops rr.ntiirc.iti?'. sn*tt-
cientto employ 200 bauds, which is a guarantee thus the
work is all dope under my own immediate inspection.

4Ed**Tbe tracking Is all done in the Store, ami Furniture
warranted to carry safely aoy distance'. Visiters t« l hiia
clolphiAare respectfully invited, as purchasers or otherwise,
to call snu examine theGond*.--

r- WOULD'H FALKS,
London, IHSI, and N«tv York, 1853.

TRIUMPH OVER THE COMPETITION OF THE WORLD
A . THE first and only PRIZE MKDALRtor Ha*-

ness attheGrent KshiMtionsin Ixmdon, IHSI,
and In Now York. 1853, was awarded to

Jslf SH LACEY A ‘PHILLIPS, •
Mc.-srs. LACEY A PHILLIPS, at their extensive erdsh-

lishment,Nos 12,14 and It), south Fifth street, Philadel-
phia, keep the largest gfork of ready-made llameys end
Saddles ofany house In the United States They Lavb
reduced the business of manufacturing to sm-li perfect sys-
tem, that, for quality and price, they are Li-yi/nd all com-
petition. The l**st of leather only i« used, and nopuiu?
are spared to reach p,cfectim in every article.

It is acknwlvdgcd. that for elegance,lightness, comfort
and real value, the Harness and Saddles of Lacey A Phil-
lips surpiss all others. They invitea e!cc*e examination ol
theirstock. 1

Attention is ralittil to the followingscale ofprice;;
Good, plain, serviceable Single 11arnev5..'.....51*2,00 to $25,W)

“ fancy “
“ *‘ 2-,50 to .*'.5.00

“ plain Double Harness 4}»,‘-0 to Ml.'iO
They have u branch of their ebLiblb-hmaut at New Or-

leans. No. 81 Charles street.
Country Harness Maker- ran be suppliedwith lUrH"s-

-cbevper than they can manufacture them.
JESr A numberof HARNESS MAKERS arc nff-r>d cn-

slant employment, the jmr round. The Lichee: wages
given. Apply to * LACEY A PHILLIPS.

• No, 12, 14 and 10, Suuth Fifth street, near Minor street.
Philadelphia, Pa. M -*

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH NOUKIDUE.

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 38 ComuirtAL, imLow Pi«»i Stem*,

St« Louis, No.,

CONSIGNMENTS andComiruirionfewillrrwet withprompt
and personal attrition,and libc-al atlvov&'j will be

given when required, on Cou&lgnm«nU or Dills ofLading,
in

Orders tor the purchase nf Lend. Grain. Hem® and other
Pr'vloce, will hepromptly filled at the lowest markirt prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandize and -To-
dacewillmeet with especialcare anil dispatch: the I-iv.’os*.
rates ol Freight will always be procured, and tb<-expense
of Storage and Drayage as much a* poaaibie avoid ml.

REFEP.FNCZS.
Page A Bacon, St. Lome; Ellis A Morton.
Charleys, Blow A Co., do; Etr*deT& (iorman. Jo;
Chouteau 4 Valle, do; Ho-ea k inner.
Dnan, King A Co., do; Fpring»-r k Whiteman, do;
J.W.Rutler A Brc..,PltL*bl:; E.O. Gooodman A C«., In;
D. Leech 4 00., do; E. A'C. Yamal! A Co.. Philada:
U'm. Holmes ACo., do; Morgan, J.M.Huck A Morgan:
Blow & March, New York. B. ft. Cvuiegys, d(';
Frost AForrest, do; Shields* Miller. <!r ;
Cbiirle-A.Meigs, do; Jrejah Lee A Co., Baltimore
A. *l. Harwell A Co.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole. do;
Howard, Bon & Co., do; W. B.Reynold*, lomisvilic;

11. D. Newcomb A Brc.* do;
T.C.Twicbeil A Co..Cemm!s*lcD Merchant*. New Orleans.

W-I Lave an open Policy <.f Insurance, which will rover
all shipments to mv address, when adnw-l i>y letter per
mail,or when endorsed on f ills of lading before, or at the
time ofshipment. JOSEPH M*aIRIIKIK.

•ugfl St. Louis. Missouri.

DE CiUINON’S
Improved Kon-Ezploiivo Camphese Lamps.

HAVING PURCHASED THE
right for the above LAMP iu the

- . ft.'ußti-wcf ALLEGHENY, REA-
ntWlffi W VHP.. MAS 111 NGTON. FAY-

\ / K-iTK. end GKEENF.wcare jri-
tofunu-h loiraps, or •>ll

KighL«'!l-r a n-a.-onahlo price.—
Th--.se LaCipa are so .-onstru'-Ud
n* ton-oderexpUurtc.jiicii-'S-ihle.

and the public may re?t ssti-hed Uiwt tliev may b-j used with
entire safety. They also give more brilliant UghL.and (h*

materials uo-d being cheaper than (he *‘Long Tallow.” or
oil« ofanvkind, theyrouri comi into general uae. We al«o
have LANTF.RNS and CAN Son lire non-elplosive principle.

RKCGMMENDATiDNe
Thiß certifies that we have seen, examined and tried.

Guloon's Improvnl Non-Exploding Camphemt Lamp, pa-
L-htr-l January 6?ln 1552, and arc fully sali-fu-d thvt it i> »

very valuable improvement,and will l-rfi'und farpreti-rsUe
to any oth. r Lamp in use. We l-clievefor wf-t) it L« per-
fectly reliable, and therefore deem It rlolily deaerriug the
aUeotlon or all ruch ae haTeoccasion to um> louupc ofany
kind.
K. C. BldiHy, Ratavfa, N. Y.. S. A. Wil-ton, liaUTio. N. Y.
F. V. RoctK, > do .t. C. Wilsrm, do
F. Austin. do T. C. M'Kennen, Harivm, N. Y.
C. I*. I’*rw«n>, do K. J.Mann, do
Alva S.tnit,h, ’ do W. D. Lowerie, Williame'g,L. I.
F. A. Marsh, do J. K. Bogardes, do
Ellas Foote. do J. Spiuings, do
A. D. lS,rt’n> oo
N. A. Wilt’d ward, <Io

U. lireu a,
J. A.Patterson,

CAMPHENK, PINE OIL and FLUID, always for sale at
lh« lowest prices.

The attention of Railroads is respect-
fully invited the new patent Lantern and Can. The
Lamps may be seen In operation at Dr. KKYdER'S Drug
Store, 140 Wind street, when* they are kept fur sale.

fehlOrdawtf

JBay Wood Nursery and Oartleua.
KKNNKDY.[Iato Manager of the well-known Sy-

racuse N userles, New York.) begs leave to inform the
public. that he has uow established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, ou the Form of Mr. James ?. Ni-gley. ne-nr East Lib-
erty, when* lw shallhe prepared,after The sth iustant, to re-
ceive and fill orders for every varietyof Fruitnud nruamen-
tal Trees, Hardy andGrdgn Huu-e Flu-ulv and Plants. In
addition to a choice and superior stock on Hand, ho has made
arrangements with ou- of tho largest ln the East,
to keep up bis supply. Having a thoroughand longexpu-
rlenao In the bmaincsj, he can assure his customers poriVct
Mtl-fvtic.n.

Mr. Kennedy would alsoraq;ectfu!ly offer bis service- in
designing, laylngout, and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pulw
Ue Porks, or the grouuds of Country Resident’s: andwill
also furnish plans for the foriuatiou of Lawns. Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., in the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with every hranch of Landscape
Gardening,and having spent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England, aud on the beautiful hanks of the Hudson, he
hopes he has the capacity to meet the wishes of those who
favor hint.

Communications can bti aiidrvsse.l throughtlie City
Post Office,or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Negley A
Mohan, 22 Wood street.

BAZAAR- AND LIVERY STABLES
mm: UNDKRjiHJNKP bavin* 0-wU‘J n..w and coiamO-
JL ilious STABLE** and CARMACK bTuKSA in roimcc-

with hliolJ f*:nb!ihhmt*tit, l>jS?
in prepared to du a vastly in-
created business. lie has pro ', d» tmi*~

TWoiif.»rOXElirNT>nKD ANB « ■FIFTY HORSES, of whirh h» oho takoan increased cum-
ber on livery.

Ho has arninized bu new buildings with a view to ml-"
and storing for job,of new and second hand Carriage.-*, cf
nil dea**ri[.>U('U'<, to which ho will give ample attention.
There !■* also within the new buiMingan Equestrian Ring,
where llarscf are trniueU andcxercised, whl' h will lie foil ml
advantageous to persons keeping Horses with the under-
signed. ■Tbankfnl for an exceedingly liberal patronage iuthe past,
and the ihvora of amultitude of friends. the undersigned
will endeavorto command its continuance hjr deserving it.

my!2:4md*w RODY PATTRRMJX.
CARRIAGES FOR SALE. ,

TIIKundersigned has iuntreceivetl athis
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, siHiatoln

near the Two MileRun, between Pittsburgh
aud l.awrenreTille, a splendid lomronwit Vow .. w

of VEHICLES, of every description,mid wilt continue to
receive regularly, new and second hand Carriage*, jfwJS’jVj,
Buggies, tfr., which he will reli on tnavary lowest terms for
cash. Having bad twelveyears’ prsctffv in the
with his wellknown facilitiesla the East, he flatters blmselt
inputtingdown nil competition.'

Those wishingto purcttn.senre respectfully Invited to cadi
andsow for themselves.

Korlf&le,

Coal Works For Sale,

Especialand prumpi attentionpaid to repalriae of Carri-
arca, Ac. [mylSrd*wv*‘| .TOFKPII AVtUTF.

ROBERT HTPiTTERSOM
<1 - LIVERY AND SALE rJjTgEJ? -

Corner Diamond street and Cherryalley,
aprl i-tf PITTSBURGH, 'PA.

New Trimming Store,
y<>. S 3 Cbrnrr of MaiM street and tht Duinumd.

I7HIANK VAN UORDKII rospacfully announces to ibe
; public of Pithburgh aud vicinity, that be willopenhie

new Tnramirjg Storeon Monday,April 17th. Having lilted
up the nc&toil in (be city, and filled it .witha
choice selection of the latest styles of Trimmings andFan-
cy Uoods, he llattArs himself that ho will offer superior in-
ducements and endeavor to give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with Lbeir patronage, » -

Now, don't forget the placo—No. An Market street, corner,
of the Diamond. FRANK VAN* GORDKK.

ENTBRPRIEWORK
JYii. 130 street, Third door below Vtrptn Alley.

BOWN 4 TETLEY would call theattention of Sporting
men t&theic Urgea-sorlmentof and Re-

volving PistoTv-Hl ® lwgnat and best selected stock ever
opened in this mmkoi; together with a general assortment
of Hardware,Cutlery, Tools and FishingTackle,all of which
we offer at tbo lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, nr
for good approved paper. marlS
“* “

‘ Wrß. gCAIFE,
“

Firbt street, between wood a?xd market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., builds Francis5 Patent

Metallic Life Boats,of Galvanised Iron; also, manufacture*
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stoves forSteamboats
and Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work,' Large
Bolts for Bridges, Aeg Cork Life Preservers, the best and
cheapestkipd. Steamboat work attended to. {my26.y

Important to Tailors.
TUBT RECEIVED, a large •assortment of Tailors 5 sod
f} Trimmer*’;Shear*, of the best makes Inthe country,
which we offerft the manufacturer'sprices,at

BOWN t TETLEY’S, Enterprise Wotto,
<• i 186 Wood .

feW - WBolwtk A|s»hfa manfaactum*.

■ .y»\

Vuiuubic Propeny lor ealci
Jf\N 1.1 KMlt 1 Y STREET. ADJOINING THE METHO-
fe? M.-T GRAVE VAKIL NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This
is now the ots Iy.desirable pi-ice ufpropertyin thinneighbor-
luxd not already K>ught up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting on Liberty 50feet, on Elm street 100
f-et, Un-uce to Die Melhc-list Grave YardisC'.l feet, to Liber-
ty 110 feet.

Thin property is most deeir&hle as a Hotel. The building
now <>n it. k p r«l kuh-dantial threestory brick, with *ll the
nt-«'**>sary back buildings,has for a longtime been occupitd
as the Union Hotel,doing a good business. Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good luvertmeut, will do well

crwvnv » m ,to tumiu.- tcu premises.
KkXNKDt » | ,ipr:«.tf TOWARD FABEK

ROUY PATTKIISON’b

I WILL SELL ray uneipimi lease (fourteen jeer?) of a
Let, situate on (Fllara street and Spring aCey, iu the

FilthWard—4o ft frontingon O’Hara street, and running
back 100 ft.T.n Spring alley, ou which is erected n four
storied Brick House, 40 ft. square, witha frame,two stories,
00 ft. nn Spring alley, well calculated to carry "it any
branch ofmimiitACturlugburdncss. Being engaged in man-
ufacturingin the country, T olfer the above for sale, In-
quire at No. 4lhr» Liberty street.
_<vlft;tf_ EDWARD FABER.

SIXTY TURKU ACKEs OF LAND, with \iboacres of Coal
Attached, mid all the improvements thereon in suives**

ful'ojewatlcn. .’■nid Farm is situated on the Monongnhniw
river, .“4 miles abov,* lhOsburgh, and Is supplied with a
Farm llnu«e, Burn.Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, Bnd
au excellent Imrltnr.

The veinof Coal is five feet thick,andcannot besurpas-ed
in quality. For furtherparticulars apply to

NICUOLbON A PAYNE,Nip 235 Liberty street.
A Very Ueairable

r
Country Seat at Pri-

vale Sale.
sttbscrilwr is authorised to Sell the following pi?ce

1 of projVrty,containing 2-V fieri*? of land, situated ra
Collins tp.,Allegheny county.Pa. This property is l*»utl-
full.v hs-nted on the hank oCtlio Allegheny river, a'wmt 4
wile? frtm the city; having two fronts, one on the Law-
rt-n-vviUe ami iharpsLuruh Hank Road.and the-Allegheny
river: and about so rods below the ferry, and just Drlow
the new Midge, now being built over theriver. For fur-
ther particulars enquire of JAMKS C. RICUKY,
j ,,IJ Heal Estate Agent.

Farms, Houses, Ac., To"liet.
ONE OH TWO FARMS, withcommodious Brick Dwell-

ing?, and ttabl*-s, near to the cltT, and suitable for
Gnrdeus. Milk Farms, or to fatten catde for this market.
A!?I', 1', » cc-nvociriit Erick Country Mansion and Stable,
large enough for a respectable family. Also, one §pialler
plat***; and an excellent T-wo Story Brick Dwelling, with
timshi-d basement uud attic—on the bank of the A'legheny,
above the aqueduct. . JAMES S. CRAFT,

dcc&:U No. 144 Fourth st.
BlilLDlAti LOT FOR. SALE, ,

ALOT 24 feet fr>*t du WFLLE street, and extending
backlOt* leet to Onthe back ptrtof the

Lot ii a Cellar Wall, bminor two small Houses. This Lot
is in a desirable location fur a residence; and will be Mid
low, end on tamrahlo terms. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMOKK,

M>23 At Office of Moraine Poet.

G~Kia'FrtilLL FOR SALE OK RENT.—A valuable Grist
Mill, of 3 run of stone, incomplete order, end doing

a good business; situate on the Sandy and Beaver Canal, a
short distance from the Ohio-river; with a good Dwelling
lieu??, Barn, and 10 acres of Land. Will be sold or leased
on favorable terms. S. CUTiIBKBT A-60N,

jelC * 140 Third street

COTTAGE fOK KENT.—The main bu!ldinfofThm.»e oo
Nursery UIU, withabout an acre of ground; Enquire

ofJ.fcTEDEFOKI), on the'premises, or of
XKjVi j_ THOMPSON BELL Jk CO.

Valuable Property For Sale.

FIVE HANDSOME BUIIDINO LOTS, situate on Centre
Avenue, near Fulteustreet, and within,ten minutes’

walk of the Post Otße*.' For terms, inquireof ,

.......HOON- ± SABQENT,
my!7 corner of Wood wpft.ytflhsia,;

To Lfct.
A GOOD DRY CELLAR, o&der th* Xeptkme

Uoose, on SsrcQth Ftreet, raft&ble fritrritnK TiTnTloW
Or produce. ; Inquireof JOHN H. STEWART,

p*r6. y . •* rtwafcr
- To Id*ti .

THE dwelling bonne now'ooeupM by me on Jtedsc«l
street, Allogheny, Ko. 4 Cotk>u«ie Row, near the end

of the bridge, Kaquuvattbeboam. - V
MM:tf

"

W/H.LOWRIE.

>■ rr , ■,

* .VV'• A v?e*u

I .toll SALK —Two Rj.l-ndid Farms; one of ICiOarres, skid
lilt; other 7f» nervs; heautifolly located on th*» UpfSer

at. Clair Tnvpship Plank Road. d miles from the city.each
of theta lying so as to divide into JOsere lots,having a good
spring on each. I: is a splendid (importunity fur a sprcala-
tk-n. ThrtM* who want a good hr me, nr wish to make
money, would do wvli to lock at it.as we will t-ell to Q e
first that r.U-ra u* our low price, in lots or nil tt*guth*r.

A' •■!>. five Country Sent?. I mil- fropy-W<wi/ ran, and
omy II miir-s from Allegheny city, by way of the New Brigh-
ton Piutsk P.oa I. They urc flee’healthy locHti©n«. end. .of-
fered very b*w.

A!-.', hn Country teats on the Ohio and I’ennsy lianfa
7U:h-s l-eit;Wthe city, They will Is© -odd se; nra’e

or togi-Uivr t.> n e.-iony cr building association, it iaa
lovi iy !‘v-ation, and cheap. ofcourse.

Also, one Let of two acres, and two smaller pii-c.es of
grmr.d,<pp'.vit- Tlarlman'.i st Wry-,}/ run, off-re-i at a
very low price for so tin- property. An assortment of
Land*, ih-u>ra nn! always on band, and d-M-riU d in
my register. Ik-fore buying you would do well to niiianl

f THOMAS WOOT?,
j-T 7f» Kr-nrth street.

Beautiful Sites for Country Homes.r pjlr iiis*’i-r-t.T.:-J r hr sale, r.n ©t»y term/, FI FTY
JL Jj 'T.'.lHid oil i’ti'irestricted fur rural re>idencc.«. Alsu,

an ENTIRE Syl'AlLE, on the bank of the Allegheny river,
7G4.K--.-l long Im 2©u K-.-t d»e,>: tiaringfronts cn .Mary and
Julia. ApnAvrau-R, xnd Henrietta aniTlcrr s;re***.s. This
square containsmany Fruit Trees of thf choicest kind, find
command-- a fine vi-w of the picturesque kolromantic sce-
nery around. lam desirous of }>re»erving Ibis sq.ua:© en-
tire. a< it would afford on© of the most charming am! meg-
ntl«*nt-ites tor a gentleman'* summer residence, in the
iuiniMlia!*-vicinity nfUie two cities..

A l/o. about Til it* B ACRES OF GROUND, at the head©f
th-> Island, irlTaniagivuaty situated for manufacturing pur-

The above property 1« fiiuatiul in Duquesneborough, ou
the high »n 1 m*in tmuk of Herr's IMund, and lerwhed by
h very sul«t*nrinl Bridge of cm* span. For particulars ap-
ply at t:sv mU' tee. m Duquesoe borough, on th- m>kin
Lank. fronting thr h.-odof Herr's Lland, or ofJOHN DUN-
I-Al*A C«v. corner <-f Second-anti Market sts., Pittsburgh,

apri: >f \VM. C. MILLER.
t> il(h Wurd Properly for calc at a (iood

. Uargaln*

T”I r.KE VALUABLE QUICK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
T.V»o l.ou embrace a iront on Peon street, of bG feet tf

ixi< lii*s to a " frot Wley : on which there Lj erected a valua-
ble block vf Brick lious**.two stories high, with kitchen
and Cellar in Itffreiueut.41 feet front ou Penn street, and 20
fwt deep «)*4**?a*t street. This is u eery desirable situa-
tion foreitlier a Store c-r a Tavern; Penn street being the
great thronghfmv of the city : and this property being eon-
TenlvtQt to the Railroad Dvji»t.

This property would net l>e iu the market ,'9nly that tfce
owner is livingin Washington county, and finds it eslreme-
lydDccntenienltoattend to it.

Terms .-x-y and price moderate: for further partialis:
enquireof • , ROBERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

or JAfi. C. RICUKY.
Re al Estate Agent, gt this office.

Land for Sale.
1 Ql W i ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOl" / the Clarion river. This land is heavily timbered,
hc. j hh excellent noil,and is said to nontain an abundance of
iron ere, and a thick vein of bitaniinous coal. The Venan-
gorailroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built,willrun very
near to it,it not directly across it. The iliilftown creek
run-* through it.

ALSi.LfiOOa’ jvsin Elk county. Well timbered and watered,
tuu lying near theroutuof die-.Sunburyand Erie raltrcfed.

No bet ter investment could bi made thanin these lands.
The completion of the Sunburyand Erie, the Allcghyiy
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal,lumber, iron ore and soil, of great
Tain-. E:.(juju* i 1 C. B. M. SMITH,

Attorney atLaw,
N‘.< 147 Fourthstreet.

. ",vo'-.x -’>/
.y-r, y: •» - .
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.*• rhr-«* montlia- ; n^oo
*« f~yr
<• tlx monlhs.^^.^...—4 12 00^

© on© ...... 18 00
tand>R4 Card, vixdlnes or leet*, per anmnm. —. 10 00

•UUSOUABLS ATFUASUKS: .. '; b yy
-» nP square, par awnnm, (rcrnlnaive of thepaper)—oo- .

DAILY MORNING ?m
SATURDAY MORNING::::.-:-: ii&Kajfjjgr I.

[?Km Heivebold Wonlf-J
><VOLVERB.

Tbe tftcct oOrr>^g t firing 0f pun ;n t f,cpresence of u alw
6

„ in _

teresung point in tbe of OMVMfee»of discovery ; hot, settingnsideJc. j— M(lthosmoke, and thclomJ report, it vow, ear]y
period, found oiit that guns—a* all eventstt«*«eguns 1n use when Captain Cook, sailed. round
‘the world were—after all,'Dot eery terriblo en-
gine*

History cannot tell of a time when men did
not make bows and arrows; and it is no *ore
than seventy-eight years since Benjamin "Frank-
lin—who bad that kind of mind which in not
always satisfied with receiving opinions—grave-
ly recommended the American patriots, then at
war with King George's troons, to return to the
very weapons that were earriedby\lirriHn»+tha
son of Abraham. • Bows sod arrows, -ho said,
were good and not wisely laid aside;
first, beoause a man jnay.nhodtas truly with
a bow as with a common mbsket; second-
ly, because he can discharge four arrows in the
time of charging and discharging <mo Imßet;
thirdly, because his object is not-obaciired. from
his view .by she smoke of bis o-wn . comrades;
fourthly, because a flight of arrows s'eca comingupon them terrifies and disturbs at-
tcntion to his business; fifthly, hednuSa xn ar-
row sticking in any part of » man 4ifiablee-him
until it is is extracted; And sixti-iy, hecau*.*
bowa and arrows are more easOy providedeverywhere than muskets and 1 Kinwifjfrttoc.
Tirrty thousand Frenchmenfell Tvt Crecy, most-
ly pierced by tbe arrows and- belts rft the 'Eng-
lish and their Geneoec auxiliaries; iiu<f old
French chroniclers attest tb« terror and confu-
sion which the English archers always'"pro-
duced in the enemy's ranks. There was a-time
—before British sovereigns had an army or
even a respectable body-guurd ’at command
when not only A was an archOr, and shot h frog;
but when C, D, and all the other letters of tho
alphabet, were archers, and shot at everybody
and everything that could stand for a mark;
from frogs to sovereigns. Consequently s'over-
eigne, when tempted to visit their subjects 1pockets without their .refractory
commons, were inducetT~tnr~Ganaider that pro-
pensity and to modify tbeir detercrnhtth»a-ac=
cordicgly. ur -

But that is all gone by now. It is all-dwin-
dled down into a few Toxophilite Clubs, whoso
members wear Lincoln green and hlack cocks’
feathers; being very harmless ladles and‘gen-
tlemen, who only hurt each o*her by nccWent at
pretty arch fetes. Great prelates no.longer ex-
hort their hearers to the diligent practice of ar-
chery. Princesses hate ceased to pi id* them-
selves on striking the bull’s eye at iwo hundred %

ep i forty yards, or to command their sheriff’s
to visit all the live goose in -fhelr "respective
counties, and compel Ibera to sbed'aix-good

each for the shafts of arrowy- Al! the *

old Doubles are dead who would
i’ tb.e;clout at twelve score ; and carried ybu a
forehand shaft a fourteen or a fourteen ar.d a
half, that it would have,done a man’s heart good
to see. Political economist? of these'd.rVs do
not insist that every butt of Malmsey or'Tvre.
wine shall come accompanied bv ten good bow
staves JjJThe age of arcboTy is He’d, and no.force
of reasoning of even fiPy-Franklin pnw.er could
bring it back again.

The strnggle between bows and gets? wasjlong, and at one time-doubtful. Indeed/ when!
we remember tbe clumsy and inefficient nature
of tho earliest specimens of portable .fire-arms
it is easier to understand the opposition which
they met with from warriors of conreTT.ative
principles, that to account for their ever having-
been adopted. Weapons intended to. be de-
structive, but really moro harmless than, .those
which our soldiere carried even in the last’ war.
it would be difficult to imagine. It is said that
each soldier fired away his own weight iu lend
for every manthat he.hit. There sa proverb
that says every bullet finds its billetif
that means that every bullet finds its man. it is, '
not true of more than one in eight hundred;
for, in my desultory warfare the Cape-iCol-ony, it is calculated that every froundeA Cpifree
oost us threo thousand two hundred.ball?. Bows
and arrows could hardly have done less, damage »

than this, I thick. . \
The British firelock—fitted, pith percussion •

caps; and otherwise improved—is the
hands of tho bulk of our troops, but it is now
condemned by the oldest of tho. old school of
warriors. It will kill, if levelled at masses of
men quite close; anil so would .bricks
and stones, which would'not be so liable tpstrike
the ground before it ; e trikes the object, nor to
fly to right or left of it, nor over rt stf ft r musket
bullet is. Barbarian tribes in Hindoslad, and
naked savages at the Cape, were not so slpw os
tho authorities at home, or even as officers in
action, in finding out what a miserable Weapon
for defence Brown Bess is. 'With' the Oaffres it
was long a favorite sport to prorokfe-eiatries,
or small bodies of troops, to fire; ihemrpehidg
forward, to wrest tho musket from their hands
while they were. endeavoring to reload? The
wild beast has sense enough to adopt- thee same
tactics, and it 'is therefore not surprising' to
fead that the Tdx&n Indians (without, kmiwing
anything the Caffres) served Ihrir white ene- \
mtes precisely in tbe same way. American her-
derers notjhaving the habit of looking to a Colo- v
nial Officeffive thousand miles off for oi&pM or
instructions, or protection, were better prepared
to meet such antagonists than thV.set'lTera cf
Sandy Book. r -•* *

The Indian on horseback, With Ms untedilu- '/
vian bow and arrow, is deemed a formidable '

enemy. He does not-retire before, the white
man qnite so obediently to a law. of nature as
philosophers believe. Tbe. prairie tribes of
Texas ride with 'boldness and wonderful- skill.
They are so dexterous in
from the bow, that a single Indian, galloping
at full speed, is capable pf. keeping *au arrow
constantly in the air, between himselfnhd his
enemy. , The American borderers ihove become
hardy, aelLreliant, and superabundant war-
like, from the necessity pf maintaining tbeir
footing against such undaunted and
foes. Their bear rifles and double-haVref rifles
were an improvement; but the firht ha«Lno ad- ’•

vantage except its long range and spinning bul-
let ; and the latter, although valuable,for giving
two chances instead of onej'wasvefy'heavy,
difficult to aim with, and when once--discharged
took exactly as long to reload ns two muskets. >

■ They were taoght early that their.gre&h conn-
tryman’s preference for tbe oldest weapon in
the world over the latest improved fire'anus of
his days, was not so. paradoxical as II skeined.
Perhaps they were too proud of
men to take to-bows and arrows ■ again; bet
they must many a time have envied the Indian
bis rapid and continuous discharge,
of aTgua that would fire many balls without re- .
loading. ■ i

Sucb weapons had been attempted Ivig be-,
fore, in Europe, and abandoned ns impractica-
ble.. There are ia the Armoury of the’Tower'of
London several guns of Indian mskeAad'vfvery
beautiful workmanship, which are known to be
as old as the fifteenth century. These are
in principle precjgely the same as xhe guns and
pistols now kjflPfn as revolvers, or Treating
fire-ams; but they hive serious defects;* They
are liable to ignite all the charges at-oace. aud 1 *

seem to be abandoned for practical worfire as ’
dangerous or useless. No- treatises Vpoke of
them,, though, there were aimilargepec'itr doe of
British and French manufacture Hftb« Doited
Service Museum, and at theRotUuda *t Wool-
wich; C*stle» tygul at’the, Mosee
d’Artillerie, and C)any in Far*?. Even
when Alisha Cottier, in American gmfrinith, in
the year one thousabdwßjrhfc handreJifamti eight- . _

teen, hit upon the' he?#eU-'mta^
, the very errors' which earlier gunmafcbrs had al-
ready remedied.' ■ Another American; gunsmith
ifi'the following year patented a revoijftr, which
was also found tobe *

Col.Colt is, undoubtedly the first ofa
really available repeating pistol; * Igmfraot, as
he declares himself to have beetle $f oU-previous
attempts of the kind* and having, an,,bnperfect
knowledge of mechanics, be had thought as ear
lyas the year 1829 of thepoeribifWs*6f making
a pistol that might Jbe fired nmgyMunek-wiihout
reloading. Living, he saye, in fc-gentry of
most extensive.froatier,.atill inhaljkedj>y abort
ginea, and knowing the insulated position of the
enterprising pioneer, and Tub depehddhfoe some*
itmaa on Bis personal protect,

and Hs family, k mlwd^afiMrp^edltated
*„•&» . -v
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